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Sundrenched Apartment Living Boasting Breathtaking Area & City Views Set in a desirable Inner West complex perched

on level four, immerse yourself in this spacious two bedroom apartment providing tranquil area and city views. Saturated

in natural light, this residence showcases an effortless practical floorplan ready to move in and make your own. Just

moments to an array of Sydney's Inner West local hot spots and transport links, this opportunity it suited for the savvy

investor, busy professional, first home buyer, those looking to downsize or the young family.  ESSENTIALS &

INCLUSIONS: - Perfectly set on the 4th floor of a convenient and solid double brick complex with lift access- Light and

bright living and dining areas with timber look flooring, large windows and desirable high ceilings - Retro timber kitchen

complete with feature tiling and ample storage providing area views- Charming under the covered balcony with gorgeous

views perfect to sit and unwind in the sun- Two generously sized bedrooms both with built wardrobes and city views-

Quality Inclusions: Well maintained bathroom with separate bath and shower, secure underground oversized parking,

internal laundry, intercom, security access, storage space and more- Complex Facilities: Tranquil in ground swimming pool

area and ample visitor parking  LIFESTYLE & EDUCATION: - A stone's throw to popular eateries, restaurants and every

essential amenity- Local schools such as St Joseph's Catholic Primary School, Enfield Public School, Strathfield South High

School, PLC, Santa Sabina College, Meriden School, and Trinity Grammar School- Short stroll to Henley Park and Enfield

Aquatic Centre- Footsteps to public transport links  DISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all

care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


